Making the world and your pockets a lot GREENER!

EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT:
Leonard Greene- Chairman-CEO
Mr. Greene has built successful
technology companies from the
ground up for the last two decades.

The ink industry is ridiculous! Just look at the price you pay for ink cartridges. Did you know
you're paying over $6,000 a gallon for your ink? What if someone offered an economical and
earth friendly refill system that contained the highest quality premium ink? Do you think
they'd make waves? Well, at InkWay USA we did just that! The ink market is a $33.4
billion per year industry! Wouldn't you like to have a big piece of that pie? Would you like to
help save money on a product every individual and business uses - all while profiting off of a
$33.4 billion a year industry? Here's YOUR calling!
Why is Inkway USA unique and different from other opportunities?



Duane Noble - President
Mr. Noble has a proven track record
of writing presentations, business
plans and taking products to the
masses




With over 1000 Founding Elite
Distributors already in network.





What sells in network marketing is relationships and quality and we have both.
You’re selling a necessary, economical, high quality product based on the relationship
you have with an individual.
Consumers look at price more than anything else and we’re more than competitive.
Now the network marketers can offer an extremely high quality product to the world
at an unbeatable price and share in that profit!
People can’t even go to the largest retailer in the world and get their ink at a better
price!
This isn’t a product they have to convince the world to use – like a new health
product, kitchen accessory, or car additive. It’s a product people are ALREADY using
daily!

What kind of market? – A HUGE MARKET!

Websites:
www.inkwayusa.com
www.inkway.com
YouTube iVo Presentations:
www.youtube.com/inkwayusa
Twitter Feed:

https://twitter.com/InkwayInc
Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/pages/In
kway-Inc/564482746922289
YouTube:
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS
q1iJ3EYEoAwxNtX822Bdg






1.7 BILLION Ink Jet cartridges sold worldwide each year! (This isn’t even including
laser & toner cartridges)
Over $33 BILLION spent worldwide!
1 ½ cartridges are sold for every man, woman & child in North America alone every
year!
Over $15 BILLION digital photos are taken in the USA each & every year!
People love printing their photos, which consumes ink!

Two ways to let Inkway USA change your life.
1) Basic – Simply order the flagship product of one Inkway USA InkJet Refill System and
receive the following
 Over $1,200 of high quality and industry recognized inkjet printer ink with enough
volume to refill 24 black AND color ink cartridges for a total of 48 refills.
 5 software titles for home office use and business startup needs.

Photo Plus

Page Plus

Web Plus

Scrap Booking

Greeting cards
 Your own retail website and backoffice with iVo marketing videos using the Inkway
USA RocketFuel Marketing plan for a nominal maintenance fee.
 Automatic enrollment with Auto Ship payments plans on easy payment plans making
ink usage affordable and cheaper.
 Opportunity to start your own business refilling your friends and families ink
cartridges.
 Opportunity to become an Elite Distributor and start your own Synergistic
compensation goals and earn crazy amounts of income from your networking skills.
2) Elite – In addition to the benefits listed above you can grow your own Inkway USA
network distribution income stream.
 Five unique ways to earn money in the Synergy Compensation Plan
o
Fast Start Bonus of $40 for each kit sold or bought.
o
Synergy Bonuses based on completing Synergies.
o
Synergy Matching Bonuses based on downline achievement.
o
Elite Bonus Pools based on Synergy goal attainment.
o
Retail Sales Commissions – 50%
 Your own distribution website complete with backoffice with iVo marketing videos
using the Inkway USA RocketFuel Marketing plan for a nominal maintenance fee.

